
8 Cable Court, Blacks Beach, Qld 4740
Sold House
Thursday, 26 October 2023

8 Cable Court, Blacks Beach, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 495 m2 Type: House

Stacy Brand 

0748981909

https://realsearch.com.au/8-cable-court-blacks-beach-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/stacy-brand-real-estate-agent-from-explore-property-mackay-mackay


$410,000

In a suburb known for its stunning natural beauty, pristine beaches and lush greenery is 8 Cable Court, Blacks

Beach.Located in a quiet and peaceful residential area, this home is ideal for families and those who value a tranquil living

environment. With wonderful walking paths; around the man made water ways and a selection of playgrounds for the kids

to play, learn and grow. You won't need to go far for afternoon activities.Open plan layout for the kitchen and dining area,

family nights and dinner parties will become the new norm. The kitchen itself is quite spacious, with ample storage and

perfect for those who love to cook. Overlooking the back yard, the kids can play safely as the household jobs carry on.The

dining area flows straight out to the backyard and outdoor entertaining area, giving this home the perfect inside-outside

feel. Cool Ocean breezes are a lovely afternoon surprise on a hot summer's day.All bedrooms are quite spacious, easily

fitting a double or queen size bed, and the main bedroom has a generous Walk-in-wardrobe as well as an ensuite. Being so

close in proximity to the ocean, you will feel the breeze from Blacks Beach rolling through. It's turtle nest season so a brisk

morning walk will be good for the soul, and you may witness a once in a lifetime experience.This home is conveniently

located close to a range of amenities, including schools, shops, and restaurants. Catchment zone and for those who enjoy

outdoor activities, there is plenty to keep you occupied from nature walks to afternoon strolls on the beach. Don't miss

out on this one, call today!Disclaimer:The Agent does not give any warranty as to errors or omissions, if any, in these

particulars, the provided information from the Vendor can be deemed reliable but not accurate. Any persons interested in

the property should conduct their own research.


